
Don't Forget
These Things

rHNI)!.l TON

That thl MafMt Cash Store sell-irj- R

goods tlie very bottom prices.

That our stock new and fresh, e

and attractive; come and see.

That don t charge you anything
for looking our goods, and you
don't want buy are your friends
still Corteous treatment and fair
dealing bring! reward

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements 6l Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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THS STRKKT

s

The sprinkling cart are at work
now on the atreets of Pendleton They
have not yet lieen in ofieration for a
time sufficient to deniouMratc that the
plan under which they are run i com-

prehensive enough to auttice perm.in-ently- .

It may be necessary M make
aoine changes. It ia even ssilih tint'
the three carts will be insufficient to
keep down the dust appreciably to the
town as a whole.

The first eaon is nscesaanlv one of

experimentation. Pendleton ha gotten
along lor all the year with om- OMl

run by a man who bad M ittMtton
paid to his enterprise by the people
generally. When the queatmii
up as to more general street sgrink-ling- ,

it seemed to he necessary to
placsi the enterpriee ,,n a quaai-publi- c

basis. The matter was

taken up in connection with the
mayor and coancilmen and water

and the present plan waa the
outcome of the agitation, the expenae
uf maintaining the enterprise being
carried by private subscription, tiie
wagous having iieeu bought by the
council and tiie water given by the
water conimiaalon.

Just now, when the first contract ha
been freshly signed, i the time to
make a suggestion. Tins suugenion
ahonlil Im. htMoleal bv nverv citien:

Hememtor that general street
spriukling is new base. The first year
may prove that plans radically
different from tins) now obtaining
should Im- - adopted. And, most im
portant of all any district in the town
can have the same
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The presence of sprinkling
carta is another of the nnt ex.
forward moves made during IM ini y

ol tin- - preaesit city adiiiinisira-tion- .

Tiiis improvement and the other
tiiat are familiar to the citiian are
highly creditable lo mayor, the
councilman and the water commission.
They deserve chaplets laurels as
adornments of their brow, and the

of all tiie people. Let all the
people praise for moat
lent public works, and rememoer the
large amount of time and the
of their personal interests. They have
labored for the advaiiceinent ol fen-dleto-

and inaugural,-,- ' indus-
trial and economic reform in the
methiM.1 of conducting the citv liil.,,-uess- .

principles have been
have uth reduced.

Public policy has bci. broad ami com-

prehensive. In their aaiognmeuts of
credit fur all things, the
phraseology uf the aalmit may
Uttiugly be naval Let all the peoph-prais-

them for tiieir most excellent
work. Yea, all the people praise
them.

NKW YURKKBS AFBAIO.

New York yachtsmen are alraid
Boston's boat, Independence. u,,.

be untrue, tiieu .,. .trances
are Thomas W. Lawaon,
of Boston, has caused the construction
of a yacht inteiided as an entry in the
trial races to determine which shall
defend the historic trophy of the
America. In the construction of the
rule of the New York club, the bos-

ton boat waa excluded. Mr. Lawaon
then offered to charter to any person
designated the club ati interest in
the boat sufficient to briug it within
the rules. To this Lawaon at Jaat
reports received no answer.

Mr. Lawaou is justified in assuming

the Ne York nii-i- i are afraid to

HM Boston yacht tn compete.
Ith nil technical objections re- -

mnfnl ... It aiucar, tin- - citt..s(ii

arc dlfpond keep nut tlie rralt from

tli.- - Iml city. Such srtion tentl to
poll tlir enthusiasm the people for

Hm cup races. That trophy really
oiiifht t MtMMl national
Affair, and. il lloaton ran MM surer
defender, let Boston hnihl it anil let
the boMj what it can to kep the
cup, here 111 tiie I'niteil State- - or an-

other hundred venr or so. Technical
tie of law a- - interpreted from the deed

J; of gift can Matty he gotten over, snd
I.nwsnn hs offered so tn do. The
American people are prone in inve

port, nut not to admire the arrogsnce
ol nothnm, srhich seems to think that
New York is the whole national IT.

VINURATI CIVIL SgRVICB LAW.

There seema to be an impression
broad among federal officeholder

that the natioual merit law is to be
honored in the breach rather than in
tie- observance, heveral instances of

nurate and inexcusable violation
of its provisions have recently tosn
bmajhi to light hv the national civil
service reform Isague. The most
flagrant of them is that involving
Charles E. app, internal revenue

lector at Louisville. He is cbarged
with manipulation of hi otlice for
political puproee ami with levviug

'political assessment on iiis subor-
dinates.

A special Lommittee ha made
searciiiug inquiry into the case and its
report demand" the removal of Col-- I

lector Sapp The charge in reuard U

assessments are summed up as follows:
"Payment was demanded Isith by

letter and in (wrson. and often in the
building occiiiiel lor orticial duties.
I'otoning repreentel that he wa

b M to levy these assess-- '

ments, and that he made monthly re-

ports as the employee who had or
had not paid: that on the basis of these
reports the assignment to duty of
these employes were made. Those wim
made contributions were given ap-

pointment with good pay, while those
who failed to contribute were given
assignments which reduced their com-- ,

nsation and some of them were ills-- !

missed from the

it seem that the demands and col-

lection were made by man named
I'otoning, who produced to the black-
mailed employe a letter signed by

authorizing him to promote
the nomination of Taylor now a fugi-

tive from justice fur governor by levy-
ing the assessment in question The
(act that the prostitution of the office
by Bnpf lod reduction of the re-

publican in the district to
operated in from H'.oOO in IS, to
700 ir 1U00 does not lessen the gravity
of bit offense. Ill method failed,
hut that furnishes M ground for over-
looking tin- - matter.

lasM eek- - ago communication
was addressed by the league to Preai
,1.mi' MekiiilMV attlinu lortl tlie"""""""" ...ll...u, , ,. MSlua ,,,, . w . Mll,,,K ...v .

to tin- - of the cm.
it raise the money and apply tn the service act forbidding solicitation of

city lor t,. maa. cauimigii .oiiiriniuion" ami
, , OOarciOO employes.... ii.dtni.iii 1, . 1.1a 11, Tli,! from

provision ha toa M'M j j,e 0an make ao satisfactorv
defease. It is to that themade.
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I The first puper money meal m thisl
conntrv we hv Pennsylvania in
1723. In the early part uf that year
1; '..' was iMOed on the part M M

colony, and a few month" later 30,-- ;

000 more followed
The Oreeks end Konians had DO

week until thev borrowed Ibtfl fJl- -

vision of time from the f'.ast The
(ireeks divide,! the month Into three
e)iial periods; the Roman into three
very unequal the Kalens, Idee and
Nones.

In theae days of cheap literature,
when the masterpieces of Kiiglish
literature can be had fOT a aong, it is
interesting to note that just WOn vear
ago the Conn ttww of Anjou gave MDl
aheep. one load of wheat, one load of
rve and one load of millet for a volume
of aermona written by n erinan monk

ftiibhanl B. journal clerk
of the United fitatea senate, i cre,litel
with being the ablest pari lamentarian
Iwlonging to that May. lie is the
third of Ins family to hold the pOt-tion.h- is

lather and grandfather having,
preceded htm. Hki aVMIMH Is to sit
close to the preeiding officer and keep
him from falling into parliamentary
pitfalls. He report that of all the
vice preaidente he ha coached in hia
twenty-fiv- e sear' MptfiMM Mr
Kooaevelt ia much the hardest to keep
in line.

Less
V Sugar

The bavarage made from FlfPmilC
CCredl smooth, palatable and
nutrltloua. Becauae of the large
percentage of natural saccharine mat
tor in Hgs and prunes, Pig-prun-e

equlree less sugar than any other
cereal coffee.

Tr Ait Orsrara -- a : It "Ml

f Best
Cereal

V Coffee J
BERKELEY

Has the following liargain-- -

480 acres Al wheat land.

B90 aVOnM Al wln-a- l land.

'2 lot! Well located 2fi0,

1 lot lower v'iiii itroot KW

Also a big list of town an.!

county property cheap

Call up

No. 5

for

Wood,

Coal.
Brick

and 5and.

Heavy Hauling
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Laatz Bros.
TRANS F ER
TR UC K I NG,
st OR a ; f--;.

CR0WNER & SON.
TKLtfUO.SK MAIN 4.

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who cheriafi

ity.

Su.d by JUhN ni una i

The Louvre Saloon
rKNDUtTUN fmnmt

ia. Ttt &aat Otagotviao is Kaaiern Ore-- j
gon'a lepieasnuitve paper. It leada, aud
ua (sawis appiociaic 11 aud anuw it by
beu libeial patronage. Il la tha advor-laiu- g

madiuB of Uu. seciiuu

For One Week Only
John Serbrrt Bldg next Webb

Commencing Friday, Way 31st.
PROF. THE0. GREINER,

Tin: CBAMPH N

IMI into al;skill inDisplaying hi in
ornament witlmnt the f mold. Two glass t.,.o. e , -

w
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as ailk. Row on exhibition. An illustratmn of tin- cin illation
the human avatem in Motion, etc aatfii their' MpllliUlUrMHTIProfeaaor- - ..I eoltajMI with their afdiMK, and
resirectfilllv invite ,li,ine the ni"t

A free Von ert bvthe lateat Improve,! gratnl o- m-t .ra V
cver; Her.

perfect talkllNJ MMtliM la mIMNMO, will to g.v n tl -- id.

ihmiii from to ;; .md at night from 7ttt lo " 0 wow,

Admission 15c
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OPEN ON JUNE 1st. 1901

W.J. CLARKE & CO.

HANDW RE Aj PLUM.BING.

205 Court St., Opera House Block

The Navajo Coal and

Petroleum Oil

Company
Owns 7J0 a :res patented lands and 1500 acres petroleum placer
locations on Navajo Kiver, Archuleta county. Colorado, 15.000
leet of luniher on the grounds. $4,000 cash now in the trea
ury. 500,000 shares stock in treasury to he

used for development work.

Wells will htj drilled on the property within sixty days.
Samples of may lie seen at liardw.m stun- ol T. C

Taylor. In order to better prosecute tiie work the company
now offers (or sale 120.000 shares of stock at

10c per Share
par value aoc ). After July , igot, :in- impany will sell no

stock at UkM than 15c per share N.. agents, Lut ahove nmnher
of shares. U'j.ooo, can he had at ioc per share by applying to
anv of tin 1111 incorpjrat ir bolort July tst, lOOIi un-U-s- s

sniii.ur 1. i 1.

T :. TAYLOR, C B WADH
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